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TUB CHICKASAW NATION.
,, .lao the Official Organ for the

I CHICKASAW 8TOCK ASSOCIATiOH

of tlie India Territory.

CITY DIKBCTORY.
Mayor.. W. T. Gardner

AI.D1KH1V.
Ike Gorman. A. Bddlemaa. Lee Oroee. L.C.
felaegrbter. I. B. Pennington. A.M. Boxob
Harve A. Tonne-bloo- and G. L. Oarr.

City Clerk Dare seat.
Attorney J. O. Graham.
Chief e! P Uoe A. 8. Pulliam.

Hti)f und Collector.. W. B. Robert.
City Treasurer- - . aa eanaun.

Jaaicu . L. Gait.
Street Commissioner.. W. B. Archer.
cwv roreteiaa ..J. W. Moffett.
uity a.a-inee- IT. H. Jonnston.

IOSML MiU.B. O. Pott erf. J. W. Banks. G. H. Brace.
w. a. WnirtK r riara. G. D. Carter.
Chief of Fire DeDertment Horace Kendall.

TIME TABLBi
'SJstf. CeJerede and Santa Pe Railway,

aotm-Botm- o.

LOW
AT

SIUII0M
falveatoa and Chios, so Express S:40 a. m.

Otebwra and Kansas City Express- - 5:42 p.m.

SUITABLE XMAS PRESENTS,
10 Inch Kid Body Dolls, long curly

worth 50c, only ,

10 Inch Dolls, with shoes and stockings, sets np. worth 40c

13 Inch Kid Body, Bisque Head. Goes to Sleep, with shoes and
stockings, worth 75c.

16 Inch Kid Body, Bisque Head D'olls, curly hair, goes to sleep",

Signed .

Teacher Csnlsst Prizes.

The following la tbe list of mer
chant and the prizes. .donated
them to tbgArdmoreitea' Popular
Teachers Contest.

Fibst Prize
To the teacher la Ardmore re
ceiTiog the-- largest number of
votes in teachers contest

GOLD WATCH, DIAMOND SET,
and besVElgln movement, given
bf the

DAILY-WEEKL- Y ARDMOEEITE.
(on exhibition at Ilotchklss. Jeweler)

Fibst Prize Country
To the teacher outside of Ard-
more receiving the largeat oom
berof votes in teachers contest

GOLD WATCH, DIAMOND SBT,
best Elgin movement, given by

DAILY-WEEKL- Y ARDMOREITE.
(on exhibition at Hotcbktss, Jeweler)

Second Prixk
To the teacher receiving tb eo
ond largest number or votes in
teachers contest

LYON AND HEALY MANDOLIN,
late style and model, given by
E. B. LUKE, Music Dealer.

(on exhibition in show window.)

Secowd Prizb Country
To the teacher . outside of Ard
more receiving the second largest
namher votes in teachers contest
RUBY AED OPAL BISOf
given by

HOTCHKISS, THE JEWELER,
(on exhibition In show window)

i Third fxizb
To the teacher in Ardmore re
celvlng the third largest vote In
teachers contest..:

nANDSOME SMYRNA BUG
given by

C. R JONES, Furniture.
( on exhibition in show windows

Third Prize Country
To the teacher outside of Ard

worth 90c, only...

12 Inch Handsomely Dressed Dolls,
ings, worm oc, oniy..

16 Inch Handsomely Dressed Dolls,
ings, worth $i.zo, only

16 Inch, Can't Break 'Em," Bag
50c, only

500 Beautiful Cupid Dolls, worth
500 Extra Large China Dolls, worth

-

Beautiful Hand Worked Lace Bordered Handkerchiefs, put np 6
in a pretty box, just
per box

Ladies' Handkerchiefs, All Linen.
3 in a box, will make a nice

jn sterling Silver and Real Jade Handle Novelties:

PRIGES

BRO.

hair, shoes and stockings,
.35c
.25c

40c

.50e
with hat, shoes and stock

50o

with hat, shoes and stock
75c

Dolls, well dressed, worm
.25c

25c, only ,10c
15c, only. 5c

the thing for Xmas present,
.$2 50 to $100

Handsomely Worked, put up
present Z.0U to Jji.ou

25c.

in gennine Morocco CaBes,
.o kti (to. nnl

FURS.
Marten, Imitation Beaver,

SCARFS.

wide border, top collar of
finest quality and trimmed

at $20.00, $15.00 and $6.00

25c.

Fitth Prize
To tbe teacher in Ardmoreceltlng the fifth largest

m.
ou ut. a a Hi rat sVnfua

( Prize an n nooced Jiter) - .

given by
MADDEN, SYKES & CO., Drr.fi,
(on exhibition In show nin

Finn Prize Country
. To the teacher outside of Art-mo- re

receiving fifth largest touin teachers contest a tasndioou
ELECTRIC SEAL CAPE,

handsomely braided aodtrimarf
In Mink Fur, glen by j

LEATHER WOOD & FIIXDXf
(on eihlbtlon In show wlooWj

Sixth Prize
To teacher In Ardmore i.celvlng the sixth Ursost md

- In teachers contest a hiDdioaa
PAIR BEST $3 00 LADIES SBOfi

this seasons style, Kiien br
J. E. HAMILTON & CO., Shon.
on exhibition In show wiodev.)

Sixth Prize Country
. To teacher outside of Ardmw
receiving the sixth largest tou
in teachers contest a splendid

13.00- - PAIR BEST SHOEs t-tf,

style and quality seen Is winds
LYNN, THE SHOJCIIAJT.

on exhibition In show wladov.)

Seventh Prize
to the teacher In Ardmore r-
eceiving tbe seventh largest tou
In teacher contest a handsome

$5.00 BECOMING TRIMUXS HAT

from my Stock, siren by

MRS. 8PCRGEON, Ml liner!

ample on exdlbltlon la (bow window

Seventh Prize Country
To the teacher ent slds or Art-mo- re

receiving the tlresth la-
rgest vote In teacher aoatest i

SWELL $5.00 TRIMMED' BAT

thats becommln, Riven by
'

MRS. JAMES Milliner.

sample on exhibition io show window

Eighth Prize
To teacber In Ardmore

eighth largest votea
teachers contest one dot,

BEST $4.00 CABINET PHOT0&

given by :
S. S. COLE, Photognper.

:

) (samples to be seen at stndlo.)

Eighth Prize Country , I

To teacher out side of At- -'

more receiving eights Urp

vote In teacher contest 1 do.

BEST $3.00 CABINET PHOT03.

given by
J. K. JENKINS, Photogngb j

(see samples in show frame onitefa) j

Last Pbizb
To teacber in Ardmore, wbo

celves tbe smallest nooter
"votes In teachers content i

16x20 Steel engraving entlt)
EVENING TIDE IN WI5TSI j

frame handsomely trimmetf? f

AKERS & RUSSELL. FnrilBft

(on exhibition In show wind!

either In Ardmore or outside secorici

Kennerly &

AND HEAVY

Hti, DuoheM count?, M. ., syl
MGbmberlin' poogh Bemedy !

tba beat medicine I biw naed.
Is a fine children's remedy for

eronp and never fails to care."
Whfen given as soon as the child be-

comes boarse, or even after the
croopy congb has developed, it will
irevent the attack. This should
e borne in mind and a bottle of the

Cough Remedy kept at band ready
for instant use as soon as these
symptoms appear. FAr sale by City
Drag store and r. J. u&msey.

"Yeef" said tbe author, ' three of
my Cbristmas poems were turned
down; bat there is fireworks in 'em.
and I can easily 6witcb 'em around

the Fourth of July!"
Maude R. Adama of Dayton, O., writes.

Gentlemen: The requirements of
the last society season, with late
boars, promiscaoas eating and irreg-
ular habits left me a physical wreck.
Sick beadacbes, indigestion and a
sluggish condition of tbe organs
were my daily torment until I tried
Dr. Caldwell's Syrop Pepsin.

Yours is truly a household remedy
with us. Urate ully yours,

Maude R. Adams.
Sold by W. B. Frame, Ardmore,

Davis and Oakland.

You come, come where? To
Hargrove college of course why?
Because it is pushing right to tbf
front with the colleges Jn
1 exas anfj S8oari. 25d&wtf

a flat failure is not always an easy
thing to get over.

The most effective little liver pills
made are De Witt's Little Early
Risers. . City Drug Store, W. B.
Frame Prop.

Ask to see one of those famous
wagons, Uld's patent, at spragms.

Tabler's Buckeye Pile Ointment
has been thoroughly tested for many
years, and is a positive cure for this
most distressing and embarrassing
of troubles. Price, 60 cents in bot
tles. Tubes, 75 cents. W. B. Frame
City Drag Store.

Oklahoma City is to have a soap
factory, and a Guthrie paper in
cidentally says "no town in Okla
homa needs it any worse"."

Help is needed at once wben a
person's life is in danger. A neglec
ted cough or cold may soon become
serious and should be stopped at
once. One Minute Cough Care
qaickly cares coughs and colds and
tbe worst cases of croup, bronchitis.
grippe and other throat trouble
City Drug Store, W. B. Frame Prop.

' Whatever you do, don't look in
my top drawer, Harry," "Harriet,
a husband should know all; are you
biding Christmas presents or bills?'

All points in Tennessee, Mississip
pi, Alabama, Georgia, North Caro
lina best made by the Choctaw Route.
Two fast trains daily make close
connections at convenient hours at
Memphis with trains in all directions.

Wben the stomach is tired oat it
must have a rest, bat we can't live
without food. Kodol Dyspepsia
Care "digests what you eat" so that
you can eat all the good food you
want while it is restoring tbe diges
tive organs to healtb. t is the only
preparation that digests all kinds of
food. City Drug Store, W. B. Frame,
Prop.

For Memphis and all points East
and South fast trains take the Choc
taw Route. Two daily fast trains,
vestibuled, Pullman Sleeeper, Free
Reclining Chair Cars, Gas Lighted
and Steam Heated.

DeWet is a fox that will not be
taken without a brush.

The Beat Planter.
A piece of flannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound
to the affected parts is superior to
any plaster. When troubled with
lame back or pains in the side or
chest, give it a trial and you are cer-
tain to be more than pleased with
the prompt relief which it affords.
Pain Balm also cures rheumatism.
One application gives relief. For
sale by City Drug Store and F. J.
Ramsey.

The professional beggar is on tbe
street with the first "touch" of
winter.

ad attractive woman tnrlves on
good food and suehine, with plenty
of exercise In the open air. Her
form glows with healtb and her face
blooms with its . beauty. When
troubled with a costive habit, she
takes a few doses of Herbine to
cleanse ber sybtem of all impurities.
Price 60 cents. W. B. Frame City
Drug Store.

Remember that it would be a ter
rible thing to send a person tbe
same thing for Christmas this year
that you gave last year.

Admlnlstreter'a Sale,
I will sell by order of Court at pri-

vate sale on terms to suit tbe purchas
er, in lots of 50, or more, as desired,
several thousand bead of high grade
native Chickasaw raised cattle.
xnese cattle must De sold .at once.
They are the W. L. Byars stock, lo-

cated at Johnson, I. T., and can be
delivered at Pauls Valley.

8. J. Garvin, Adm'r.
Claude Weaves.

4dwtf His Attorney,
rams vaiiey, l. T.

waralnt Order;
In the United States District

. Conrt. In theTn( .n """wo-Distric- tr -
Kate Anderson. Plaintiff. 1va V 444g
Andrew Anderson, Defendant, j

The defendant, Andrew Aadereon.la warn-
ed to appear in tl is conrt in thirty d, milanswer tbe cottplslnt of the plaintiff, Kate

Witness the Rnn nnui TmiumI lntaof said court and the aeal thereof this 18 tbamy 01 time, woo, - i
sbalJ CM Campbell, Clerk.

L. P. HaOinn. Attorner.
W. B. Blakewore, Attorney non-reside-

r irat paDitfaqed Deo. l. lsw. '

Shoe Horns,

Tooth Brushes,

Nail Brushes,

NailFiles.l

Blotters,

Whisk Brooms,

Hat Brooms,

Glove Stretchers,

Tweezers,

Paper Cutters,

Ink Erasers,

Call Bells, at

(Oonrrlchted. woe Hnchea, . 4
Loalsvl Ite ".

DECEMBER 20, 1800. -

At the close of the Eighteenth
century the costumes of man and
woman underwent marked changes.
Men's coats became very long- - and
sloped off from the waist, where
they were buttoned both upward
and downward; their sleeves were
moderately tight with small, close- -

fitting cuffs, and their collars
either were high and doubled back to
stiffly, --or were made to spread
upon the shoulders; the flaps of
their pockets were placed at the
back and close together, and all
puffing and lace and embroidery
were laid aside. The flaps of
waistcoats, if retained at all, were

short, and the garment itself was
made ODen at the throat, the. frilH
of the shirt appearing from under
it. The breeches, fitting very
tightly, either were cut short at
the knee, or carried a few inches
below it, and there buttoned and
tied with strings, knee buckles,
except in court dresses, having
gone out of fashion ; the tight
breeehes at this time fre-

quently piolonge agpantlloons
of the calf of the

h?Buere tby were by alt
top boots. A rather large cravat
was tied loosely in bows about the
throat; the hair, worn long gen
erally, was powdered and tied in

e

a queue, and nats, round in iorm.
were cither of moderate height in
the crown, or tall and conical, and
their nearly flat, round brim was
either narrow or moderately
broad.

The women had discarded open
dresses ; the sacqucs ceased to be ;

waists became longer and regained
their natural position and form
At this time bonnetswere worn
that incased the wearer's head, or
were flat and projecting. They
also were adorned with a taste that
was comparatively simple and be
coram tr: ana at tne same time tne
hair, free from powder, was dress
ed in curls about the face and
neck.

While costume in ordinary life
thus more nearly approached than
at any previous time what might
be desired, court dress still exhib
ited the extravagancies that under
other conditions had happily be
become obsolete, the hoop with al

its really offensive mass of so-ca- ll

ed decorative allies retaining
its ground in defiance of all oppo
sition until the cmel offender and
its worst associates were banished
by royal command.

Hemnch Heme, poet and jour
naust. and one of tbe great soug
writers of the world, was just one
year old now at his home in Dussel
dorf, Prussia.

Horatio Gates, an American
Revolutionary'.General.who-i- 1776
defeated Gen. Burgoyne's army
forcing a complete surrender,
granted emancipation to all slaves
oa his Virginia estates as th
Eighteenth century drew rapidly
to a close.

Thomas Bruce, seventh Earl of
Elein. Scotland, duriner a stay at
Constantinople, formed the pur
pose of removing from Athens the
celebrated sculptures, known late
as the Elgin Marbles, in the British
Museum at London, and spent
50,000 pounds sterling in carrying
out the project, which was censur
ed by some as vandalism.

Jean Baptiste Biot, French
physicist, who made great discov
eries in the department of optics
mainly in connection with polariz..... .... .
at ion or light, accepted the chair
of physics in the College de
France in Paris.

Big improvements were made in
tricycle building. The cranked
axle worked by treadles and levers
came into fashion, but they labor-
ed under three fatal defects: It
was almost impossible to drive
them up hill, to check them in go
ing down hill and to prevent their
overturning in rounding a corner

Tbe kidneys ache when they are
overworked and the trouble gets
serious unless promptly removed
Prickly Ash Bitters is a reliable tonic
and bowel regulator.

"I strongly recommend Beggs
Cherry Oougb Syrup; It cured me of
a throat trouble of many years
standing." Mrs. J. Bremen, Rifle
Colo. .Cures conghs, oolds, asthma
bronchitis, la grippe, pneumonia,
wbooping-coag- b, cronp and con
sumption. W. B. Frame City Drug
Store, v., ''I

more receiving the third largest
vote Id teachers contest

FINE GOLDEN OAK ROCKER,
given by
A. C. YOUNG, Furniture.

( on exhibition In show window.

Foubth Prize
To the teacher in Ardmore re-

ceiving tbe fourth largest vote
in teachers contest a handsome

DECORATED PARLOR LAMP,
with brass trimmings, given by

J. M. COLLEGE & CO., Hardware.
( on exhibition In show window. )

Sterling Silver-Mounte- d Comb, Brush and Mirrors, in beautiful
Ebony Cases these goods are extra value and will make
nice, useful Xmas presentsat $3.50, $7.50; as low as $2-5- 0

., ITOBTn-BOUK-

0lTeeton and Chicago Express U:28 a. m.
Clebnrne and Kansas City Bxprea..U;0 a. m.

A. W. Ddvbah, Tlocet Agent.
' W. . Kannaji. General Paaeenffer Acent.

Ust Ci Loss Dlitince Telepboni j
AKD CALL TJI

Phone No.
If you want the Abdmobktt- - i

i
2b, Thursday, Dec. 20.

rMW Anyone desiring copies of
4j-r- e

holiday and trades dis-

play edition of the Ardmorelte can

find same at thlsjofflce. Five cents
'"py--

If silence is golden some people
on some subjects ought to get im-

mensely wealthy.

Thk- - interest of Ardmore is the
interest of every person living
here. Help to secure the railroad.

Onet. five more days till Christ
inas and the aroma of baked tur
key can almost now be detected in

their. : '

The ship subsidy bill is said to
have been practically killed for
this session by the action of the
committee.

Ths saving to Ardmore in
freight rates on coal and lumber
alone is a strong argument in
favor of the new road and should
justify liberal contributions on the
part of our people.

The chances for statehood for
either Oklahoma or the Indian
Territory or both are as slim at
this-sessio- n of congress as they
could well be. JBut next session
something may drop.

DeWet has escaped from Enox
who was obliged to abandon pur
suit on account of a threatened
riainp of Boer sympathizers in
Cape Colony. DeWet has now re
cruited his force to 4,500 men and
is said to be threatening Wtnburg

Henry Labouchebe in London
Truth endorses the Davis amend
ment to the Hay-Pauncefo- te treaty
and says that the United States
has the same right to protect her
nanal interests on the American
iathmns --that England exercises
over the Suez canal.

v J. George Weight says that
the plat of Ardmore is now in
good shape and that appraisement
will be commenced in a short time
What J. George Wright says goes

with the Washington administra
tion. He is the ripest citron in

the orchard.

IT ia going to require hard work
on the part of the committee to
raise ' the money necessary to se

care the' new road and our people
should.; lend every aid and assist
ance to the committee in its labors
We must secure this "road, but the
only way to do it is to work .

A Paris woman Las sued tbe
managers of the Exposition for
410.000 damages because, as she
alleges, the big telescope was
fake. She says that she paid to
look at the moon and was shown a
cheap optical illusion. Perhaps
she insists that the moon is a green
cheese.

.Keep the bowele active If yon
wMtitTcreeerve your health. A dose

- ol Prieklv Asb Bitters now and then
this to perfection.

When yon need - a soothing and
haalins antiseptic application for
any purpose, use the original De
Sitt'e Witch Haxel Salve, a well

care for piles and skin dia--
9. . It heats eores without leav- -

Fawrre ct counterfeit
' Z " 7. E. Frame, Prop.

FoimTHPRTZK T!nnntr
Brushes and Manicure Instruments,

a i ,very HUB KuS

FURS.
Imitation Electric Seal. Real Black

To the teacher outside of Ard-
more receiving the fourth largest
vote In tbe teacber contest

SET TRIPLE PLATED SILVER,
Knives and forks'glven by

in Victorines or Storm Collars . at $7.50, $5.00 to $1.50 1 STEVENS. KENNERLY & SPG.

PJeotriP. (Wv.ARtrap.han Yoke. Satin Linintrs. at 4.50. $3.50 to 12.50 Son "nioiuon window)
Another Prize The teacher

smallest number of votes In tbe Teachers' Contest will receire oss

Splegle's $4 fruit cakes. On exhibition In show case.FINE TAB
In Electric Seal, Hudson Bay Sable, with 8 tails at $3.50 to $1.00

FUR COLLARETTES. Stevens.

Spragins

SHELF

Fine Electric Seal Tab Collarettes,
- Hudson Bay O' possum, in

with tails

Choice Electric Seal, Trimmed with finest Canadian Bed Fox
border, made with large animal head and tail, at $45,
down to : 1 $35 00

Misses and Children's Furs. Hardware, Tinware and Stoves,Over 59 styles of Children's Muffs
price, per set

RUGS,
JUST RECEIVED 125 Rugs, only two or three of a kind, all

sizes.some in the new Mercerized Cut Velvet, lovely pat-
terns suitable for Xmas presents worth double the
price. On sale at $6.50 down as low. as . 50c each

IN WAGONS,

We sell. the. celebrated Bain.Springfield-- '
Olds Patented.

QUEEN SEWING MACHINE,

and Collarettes, ranging in
, from $5.00 to $1.00

RUGS.

and Hill Streets.

with a five years Ruarantee. for $20.Sioionlii, Keep the best line of

Cornel r.laln
Ever hrouirht tft "A rrlrrv-r- t win wilt make it

A T TVT QT? , I, T
- r:

your interest, to inuro with us on any!'
you want in tha n.-rd.v- aro lino.


